
Except for RBC-
MHC Class I found on ALL nucleated cells

MHC Class II encode glycoproteins expressed only on APC-
MHC Class II found on ONLY Antigen Presenting Cells (Macrophage / Dendritic Cell / B cells)

MHC Class I binds to / presents antigens from VIRUSES
MHC Class II binds to / presents antigens from BACTERIA

MHC Class I   + antigen complex ---BIND TO--- CD8 T Cells (T Cytotoxic Cells)          (1 X 8 = 8)
MHC Class II  + antigen complex ---BIND TO--- CD4 T Cells (T Helper Cells)               (2 X 4 = 8)

MHC Class I: Cytosolic antigens cleaved by proteasome, goes through ER and presented to CD8+ T Cells
MHC Class II: Endocytosis of extracellular antigen, processed and (on APC cell surface) presented to CD4+ T Cells

MHC Class I Pathway

MHC Class II Pathway

MHC Class I (virus Ag) and Class II (bacteria Ag)
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Polymorphonuclear (multi-lobed)-
Much less abundant than other cells in the blood-
Roles are mainly associated with dealing with parasites and worms (too big to be phagocytosed)-
Granulocyte: Contains granules that have antimicrobial proteins-
Upon contact with macroscopic foreign invaders, undergo degranulation (Release granules) -

Eosinophil + Basophil + Mast Cells

Granules contain cytotoxic proteins + proteolytic enzymes (break down proteins)-
Mainly involved in parasitic infections and killing of pathogens that are too big to phagocytose-
Completely surround parasite + Undergo degranulation-

Eosinophils (granulocyte) (not mainly phagocytic)

Granules contain histamine (vasodilation) & heparin (prevent clotting) + other cytokines-
Involved in parasitic infections-

Basophils (granulocyte) (RARELY phagocytic)

Granules contains proteolytic enzymes + histamine & heparin + other cytokines-
Have TLR, interact with dendritic cells, B cells, and T cells -
Help to mediate adaptive immunity-

Mast Cell (granulocyte) (NOT phagocytic)

Histamine effect: Dilation of blood vessels at inflammation site
Heparin effect: Prevents blood clotting

Activation can cause tissue damage 
Eosinophil: Key cell associated with allergic reactions, activated by allergens that bind to IgE-

Release histamine
Basophils: Activated by allergens that bind to IgE-

Release histamine
Mast Cells: Activated by allergens that bind to IgE-

Allergic Reactions!!

[N]eutrophils stain [N]eutral pink

[B]asophils stain [B]lue

[E]osinophils stain r[E]d

Eosinophil / Basophil / Mast Cell / Allergic Reactions
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AKA polymorphonuclear leukocyte (multi-lobed nucleus)-
Most abundant leukocyte (white blood cell) in the blood (4000-10,000 per ul)-
Not normally found in tissues-
Migrates to tissues in response to signal of microbial invasion-
Production of neutrophils increases in response to infection (up to 20,000 per ul) -

Neutrophils

Increase in neutrophil count, as neutrophils will try and fight infection-
Action is rapid and neutrophils die after few hours-
Pus found in infections is result of dead neutrophils -

Sign of Infection

Less abundant than neutrophils (500-1000 per ul)-
Normally be found in tissues as resident macrophages-
Can differentiate into macrophages and myeloid lineage dendritic cells-
First encounter with macrophage will set off cascade of events to eliminate microbe-
Send signals to immune system that breach has occurred1)
Cytokines produced by macrophages (tumor necrosis factor-TNF and IL-1)2)
Signals local endothelial cells to increase expression of adhesion molecules3)

Monocyte / Macrophage

Gap between endothelial cell increases to allow easier passage of cells and fluid to infection site4)
Allow neutrophils and monocytes to bind better at site

Infection causing Inflammation

Eosinophils (phagocytic) and Basophils (Both of them are granulocytes, types of white blood cells)

Contain granules that are useful in cell function-
Much less abundant than other cells in the blood

Roles are mainly associated with dealing with parasites and worms (too big to be phagocytosed)-
Eosinophils are also key cell associated with allergic reactions-

Release granules upon contact with macroscopic foreign invaders

Eosinophil Activation can cause tissue damage 

Neu / Mono / Eosin / Baso

Innate lymphocytes involved in recognition of virally infected cells and tumour cells-
Targets infected host cells NOT foreign invaders-
Have cytotoxic granules that are released upon activation and induce apoptosis in the target cell-
Also major producers of interferons (signalling proteins) in the early stages of viral infections -

Natural Killer (NK) Cells 

/ Innate Immunity + 
Cell Response

Basophils react with foreign substances and are involved with inflammation. (release histamine + heparin)-
Histamine effect: Dilation of blood vessels at the inflammation site, and heparin prevents blood clotting.

Eosinophils are phagocytes, eat foreign substances like rogue proteins and immune complexes-

Neutrophil / Monocyte / Eosinophil / Basophil / NK Cells
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